
SOUTH AMBOY 
William Black, of Orange, «pent 

yesterday at the home of friend* on 
Second atreet. 

Mr». Charte* T. Manon vialted 
with friends in Perth Aniboy yes- 
terday. 

Charles Tlmmoni and Kdward 
Moras vialted with friends at Red 
Bank on Tuesday night. 

Mrs. James Letts. Mr. and Mrs. 
llenry A. Nllson and Mra. William 
White moored to Perth Amboy yes- 
terday. 

"No Mer. Wanted" was the title of 
the play presented by tho Willing 
Worker» of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
church last night In the church. The 
youthful cast were greeted with a 

large auJIence. The play Itself was 

u clever piece of wit and humor 
that succeeded In keeping the audi- 
t-nce In a laughing mooj for the 
greater part of the evening. The 
j ouug people have been busy for the 
past several weeks preparing their 
work of last night. 

Joaeph King of Calix. Nevada, 
eoent yesterday with friend* In thla 

city. 
Peter Böhmer spent yesterday 

with friends in New York city. 
The Raritan Club have completed 

the erection of a new sign with the 
words "Raritan Club" affixed. The 
members ere planning a season of 
ithietics which are to be published 
within a short time. 

John Salmon has completed over- 

hauling and painting hia speedster 

and Is rlannlng a trip through the 
mountaft-.s of Pennsylvania. 

Raymond Smith spent yesterday 
with frtends at New Brunswick. 

Charles Keane spent yesterday 
with frieni's at Matawai. 

The committee In charge of thel 
pinochle tournament at tha rooms of 
the American Legion, report receiv- 
ing several prfxes which will be dis- 
tributed to most skillful players. 
Harry Malhias and I*eo Coakley are 
In charge of this week's affair. A 
record breaking attendance is ex- 
pected at tonight's affair. Delega- 
tions from Perth Amboy, Sayrevllle 
and Parlin will be numbered among 
the locals if the plans of the com- 
mittee go through. 

The members <*t the Jr. O. U. A. 
M. basketball tefcm. together with 
the help of the girls' aggregation, 
are planning a dance and reception 
to be held In the High School audi- 
torium within a short time. At thla 
gathering tha Jr. O. U. A. M. lodge 
will profcen-: the players of both 
teams with solid gold basketball 
medallions in appreciation of the 
efforts of all players. "f*y" Perkins 
is in charge of the arrangements 
that are now being completed. 

Boxing Tournament at Turner« 
There will be a boxing tournament 

at the National Turner clubhouse, 
■211-2X9 Bruce street, Newark, Sat- 
urday evening, April it and Monday 
evening, April 24. Entriea close with 
F. Branton. secretary, on Tuesday, 
April 18. 

There are enough men in New York who are 

wearing Monroe Clothes to make a city as big 
as Buffalo or San Francisco. 

New York men know style—they live where 
fashions are created. And when 500,000 New 

York men choose Monroe Clothes, it is because 
they like Monroe style. 
You can get these same styles here now, at the 
same prices New York men pay. 

Style Service Satisfaction 
$25 $30 $35 
THE STAR SHOP 

163 SMITH STREET, NEAR MADISON AVENUE 

CHAS. J. GREGG, Manager 

^Clothc-s 
hpm; 

Remington Butter and 
Egg Market 

Ml mZTH STREET OPPOSITE 0. S. R. STATION 

Th* Home of Pur* Dairy Producta 

BOOS, FRESH ^ ff 
Dozen •..... ■ 

37c Special; lb. « *JA* * ... I..J ■ I'» •••••!• 

WHITE OOUMTRY EOOS 

Domo, 88c; 3 dozen .. $1.00 
CKKAMKKY BUTTES 

lb «c 
——— 

Pound 40e 

STAK MILK 
S cads for 38c 

BVAP. OKSAM 
Borden's and Pet; can 9Yte 

WABD'S OAIU 
2 for 25c 

PUBB T.ABT) 
lb 16c 

GOOD LUCK 
lb 2Pc 

POTOHBB8E 
Pound, 10«; 3 Iba. ... .23c 

oorra 
Freeh roaated ; lb 21c 
5 Iba Wo 

MUKX8TE& 0HEB8B 
Pound 2#o 

STÜHS UUC£0£ 

Pound 25c 

«««An 

All large loaves ......lie 

EVAPORATED MILK 
3 eans for 26c 

OALUOEKIA nCW 
Pound 10c 

«Antrum 

Bleached; lb 28c 

RAISINS 
Extra fancy ; lb 10c 

PBUNE8 I 
Special ; lb. 9c I 

ouKEAirrs 
lb 18® 

ALL KHTD8 OP TEAS 
Pound SBe 

LUNA SOAP 
6 for »I 

■ Mf BaU OB Our New Allotment of French Roquefort CbMta I 

^ I Big Reduction on Whit« Leghorn Eggt. Received Daily I 
I From Oar Flemington Farm X 

Vacuum 
Bottles 

Pint size, with drinking 
cup 

55c 

Mavis 
Talc 

The reg. 25c size : 2 gross 
on sale 

16c 

Infants' 
Shoes 

Turn shoes; all leather«; 
aizes 2 to 8 

95c 

Pearl 
Beads 

Twenty inches loue: just 
a sample lot at this price 

50c 

THE BIG STORE MEETS EASTER DEMANDS| 
Easter News From Our 

Apparel Section 
Coats 

New Sport Box Model, all 
Wool Herringbone and nov- 

elties, for street, sports and 
motoring these new models 
are ideal. Designed on man 

tailored lines and finished 
with a belt. 

$14.98 

Suits 
New Tricotine Suit«, smart 

tailored model« of Navy or 

Black Tricotine that follow 

the long graceful line* to 

flattering to the figure and 
all beautifully silk lined. 

$19.98 

Dresses 
Canton Crepe and Chiffon 

Taffeta. These dresses are 

beautifully fashioned in silks 
of the finest quality, in every 
detail they express those 
smart touches of style, 
trimmed with laces and silk 
braids. 

$10.98 
Children's Coats and Wraps 

A very good selection of All Wool 
Tweed«, Velours, Burella and Homespun; 
a manufacturer's sample line; boxed, 
flare and belted models; double collars; 
drop linings, JQ 
slash pockets ; choice at 

Sale $5.00 Skirts 
The young woman who like« plaids, 

checks or stripes will rerel in this group 
at $2.98; all wool, 4»0 AO 

correctly made; at 

JUST FIFTY 

L BOYS' TWO-PANT 
v SUITS 

IN TWO LOTS 

-O Lot 1 
Boys^ Two Pants Suits, 

wool mixed in Norfolk 

style. Green, Brown and 
Grey mixtures. Also light 
grey tweed mixed; sizes 
8 to 17 ; reg. $9.98 ; special 

_ $7.98 

Lot 2 
Boys' Two Pants Suits, 

smart spring models, Nor- 
folk style, Grey and 
Brown tweed mixtures ; 
full belt and button down 
pockets ; sizes 8 to 17 ; 
reg. $12.98; special 

$9.98 
I 

SPECIAL OFFERING 

BOYS' SUITS 
2 TO 6 TEAKS 

Boys' Juvenile Suits in Brown, Green 

and Blue; made of good material, with 

pockcts and belt. Sizes 3 QQ 
to 8; reg. $4.98. Special...... 

BOTS' BLOU8B8 
Boys' "White Corded Madras Blouses 

with turned down collar, pockets and 
double cuff. Sizes 8 to 15. fiQ/» 
Regular 98c; Special at 0*fC 

BOYS' BBBFEB8 
Boys' Reefers in Grey and Brown 

mixtures; also plain blue serge, inner 
lined with pockets and belt. ^ A QO 
Sizes 3 to 8. Special ...... >««rd 

Just Arrived 

500 Chic 

HATS 
Trimmed Hats with fresh new spirit of 

Spring; every conceivable color, shape, 
•traw and style ; many in quiet tones for 
Mature Women. # J QO 
Tour choice at 

Women's and Misses' Hats in a wonderful 

array of atyles and colors; hardly any two 

alike. Hats actually worth up to $5.00 and 

$6.00. Special £0 AO 

Each Only V«»V0 

SMART LOOKING HATS 

An entirely new assortment of beautiful 

shades and shapes to select from. QQ 
All becoming styles at 

Extraordinary 
Sale SO Dozen 

Porch g House 

Dresses 
An «Ten better lot 

than the laut one. 
Dreaaea that are 
made of fine quality 
ginghams and per- 
cale« in atriped or 
checked pattern 
with saah or loose; 
modela, about twenty 
styles to »elect from 

sim 
All Sizes 

Unexpected Good 
Fortune 
Women's Fibre Silk 

HOSE 

69ci 
50 dozen Women'» Fibre Silk 

Hoae. fashioned; double heels and 
toes ; extra high spliced heels. Black, 
CordoTan, Tan, Navy, Grey and 
Nude; sizes to 10; value $1.25. 
Come early for these. 

We 8«n Van Xuhi, Potator 

and other watt known make« at! 
Ü considerable sarinf to yon. 

Smart Tailored 

BLOUSES 
New Dimity Waists; collars 

of voile, dainty trimmings of 

checked gingham, two models 

are plain whit« if you prefer; 
all sizes; special 

$1.98 
SAMPLE GEORGETTE AND OSEFE DE 

CHINE 

BLOUSES 
5 dozen Sample Blouses, strictly one of a 

kind in this sale. Each one with a new kind 
of loveliness. English cut work, hand made 

English Smocking; shell embroidered, tap- 
estry hued insets in Black and Blue; new 

sleeves; a wonderful ^4 QQ 
bargain at tP4««/0 

FOR EASTER 

Silk Sweaters 
IN TWO GROUPS 

Because of the inclement weather we are 

having and because of the large quantity pur- 
chased we are selling Women's Sample Silk 
Tuxedo Sweaters at a very low price. They 
are made with rolled collars, cuff, belt and 
pockets. Colors: Black, Blue, AO 
Henna and Grey. Special vv. JÖ 

Women's Fibre Silk Smocks with V necks 
and Peter Pan collar; long sleeves, belt and 
pockets. Colon: Honey Dew, Afi 

Blue, Black and Orchid; special... 
Sp———mmm 

^ 

I EASTER FOOTWEAR 
.Women's Brown Calfskin Oxfords 

with low or military heels; patent 

_ leather pomp« with inatep «trap and 

I low heels; Black Satin Pumps with 

one strap and high heels; sizes 2*4 
to 7 ; pair 

$2*98 
PAIR 

Sport Oxfords 
Women's Golf Oxfords, smoked 

elk with brown trimming, rubber 
soles; an excellent shoe AQ 
for sport wear; pair.. 

I Boys' Boots 
Little Gent's, Youth's and Boys' 

Brown Calfskin Shoes, blucher 

eut, broad toes and rubber heels; 
sizes 10 to 6. QQ 
Pair »«,%.«.•• .M.wM «ifO 

Mary 
Jane 

PUMPS 

! |.I3 
Childress, Misses 

& Growing Girl«' 

Black Gun Metal 

Mary Jane Pomps 

plain and bow 

trimmed ; all sizes, 

I 

Spécial 7 able Sample 

Bags, Pocketbook 
Warranted real leather purses, attractive 

ly lined with mirror attached, fold orer tops 
some have embossed désigna. Colors : Black, 
Brown, Tan and Grey. #f JQ 
Special at .... V1 «w 

Easter Gloves 
A large assortment of Ladies' Very Fine 

Kid Gloves, two elssp and fancy stitching on 

backs. Colors: Tan, Grey, Black CO/» 
and White, All sires; pair MÖUC 

To Complete Your 
Easter Wardrobe 

Silk 
Underthings 

300 pieces of Silk Crepe de Chine, Satin and 
Jersey Underwear. The lot consists of Gowna, 
Chemises, Bloomers, Camisoles, Step-ins and 
Pantelettes. We advise early selection at this 
low price. -f 


